Metabolic activity of zinc during late pregnancy and lactation of first-litter gilts and their offspring under low dietary zinc intake.
The metabolism of Zn-65 was studied in littermate gilts fed either low-Zn (10 mg/kg) or Zn-supplemented (50 mg/kg) diets throughout pregnancy and lactation, and dosed with 100 microCi of Zn-65 at 100 days of pregnancy. Zinc-65 appeared earlier in urine of deficient gilts and about the same time after dose in feces of both groups. Total activity and proportion of the dose excreted via feces were higher in supplemented gilts, where as specific activity (SA) of feces was higher in deficient gilts. Excretion of endogenous Zn by supplemented gilts was triple that of deficient gilts whereas true absorption of Zn by deficient gilts was more than 4-fold that of their supplemented littermates. Biological half-life of Zn-65 was 46 d for the control and twice as long in deficient gilts. Total activity and SA of colostrum was higher in deficient gilts. Muscle, followed by liver, retained the highest proportion of the dose in both groups. Proportion of the dose retained in the liver and lungs was higher in control gilts where as Zn-65 retention in brain, heart, lungs and spleen was higher in deficient gilts. Most tissues from deficient gilts showed higher SA. Liver showed the highest Zn-65 concentration in control and lung in low-Zn newborn piglets. At two weeks of age, liver from both groups of piglets showed the highest Zn-65 retention. Proportion of the dose in brain and lungs was higher in deficient piglets. Specific activity of most organs from deficient piglets was higher than that of controls at both ages. Pregnant gilts under low dietary Zn intake made maximum utilization of this mineral by increasing true absorption and reducing endogenous excretion.